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Wood and Thompson: Guest Editors' Foreword

GUEST EDITORS'
FOREWORD
111is iss ue of Educatiunul Cm" idemlio"s. as wtl l as too next. is de,o ted to tm, financing of public elementary and
seco nd ary schools in Anx:rica , Twiee each clccaclc. the edi tors pla n a broad. yet state-specifi c. o"erview of the
fund ing of publ ie schools for state and local policymal:ers. In this manner. indi"id ual polieymakers and
re&earehers ca n study what othel' states are occo mplish ing in the complex are na of school fun ding. We are well
aware that genera lities are difficul t to draw since educat ion i< esse ntially a state and local fun'tion : yet, we believe
il is imporlant 10 present some of the leadi ng commentary on lhe acliviti e, of various state legislatures . SLn ce
school fu nding is One of lhe moSl "ilall y import anI publ ic poliq debates ()ccurriug today,

It IS often sa id, by those who have luni tcd knowledge of school fu nd ing. lhm StalCS have nOl changed di,lributi()nal
fOl'mulas in 20 yea rs. learling to ti scal inequity and inadcq uacy as self-evident tTulhs. Whether this is lrue is open
to debate. but Educa tiona/ Considerations aga in i, pmvidin g a forum for lead ing ' uthors to have an opportu nity to
reflect On slag nant or regressive condit ions ()r. altern at ively. 10 describe the progress be in g made in individ ual
Slales. Under I h.:S(; cond ilions. Ihe CU1Tenl $lale ovcTYiew, Val)' greatl y as to the slams of the states in wh ich
au thors wac asked 10 pro"i de analysis.
Mc Keown notes that Ariwna IS ", th e wake of a recent state s upreme co urt ruling whic h fOllnd 100 school funding
system unconsti tutional. She notes that the state has yet to Lmple ment a pl ~n thut might meett lx: in tent and dire.; li ve of lhe court, ricns noles lhat Californi a faces great obstacle, .'temm ing from the co mplexity of erl uc atin g
nearly 5.5 mill ion child re n. combined wit h lhe muggles 'tem ming from being in its 15th year since Se rrano I He
disc usses the realil ), of reforming an already complex syslem, making the dislributional formula one of the more
complex ones in our nation. TI1C Colorndo analysis by "b illers and King offers ~ n o\ierview of the i"ues confronting the state legislature. with the authors discussing lhe legitimale d ifferences acco un ted for intbe ,lale aid
form ula. as well as offerin g the issues th~t must be addressed wit hin the ncar fUlUfe, In conlrast. lhe Nakib art icle
on De laware d ioplays the hreadth and rli ffere nces tltat are foun rl Ln the states . He (Xl int s OU I that De la ware has only
19 school districts within only three counties . Yet maj or refor m, have guided fu nd ing issues in Ihe state of
Delaware. as reform ha, dri ven new mo nies for publ ic educ ati on,
D Ie complexit y contin ues. as Flori da's dislribu lion form ula is disc ussed by Harringlon and Trimb le. including the
ever-prese nt in adequate tax bnsc a r tltis growing btate. Holmes and Dayton. on 100 other hand. dise u,;,; tm, rapidly
growi ng stale of Georg ia. where its U&e of refor ms and programs have met wit h widespread public support . An
overview of Ill inois is pre&ented by Wa rd in which he di scusses the CUfre nt sirunt ion fac ing Ihat .state·s legislatu re
as it atlempts to put more money into schools while facing much anti-tax se nti ment . Th eobald. Bull . and Ve,pe r
disc uss recenl cha ngel in Indiana whi ch ha, taken bold ste ps loward a reward for effort aid formul a. Even more
complex. Payne a nd Cam bron-McCabe discuss Ohio in ligh t of its recenl Slale supreme courl rul in g \\ihic h overturned the system of schoo l re'Tn ue. The mllhors commcnl on and ana lyze the differenl e(iuCalion fin ance policy
al!ern ~ti ves that the legisb t\lre may have to consider,
The ,e ries in thi s first volume condude< with descr ipt ions of othe r states ' opportun it ies and prob le ms Gree n discusses aid formula change , since Tennessee Small Sch()()/" \" Me Whertcr in 1992. Specifically. he di scusses the
mcchanisms. wilh accompany ing slrength, and weaknesses, ()f the pre senl $lale aid formula, Verstegen discusses
Virginia school funding in lighl of lhe state supreme courl's uph()ld ing lhe ~ tate aid formula in a rece nl chal lenge.
Fin al ly, Busch. Kucharz. and Odden disc uss the state of affairs in Wisconsin. They conside r tbe mOvement loward
reta rd in g prope rt y taxes in a state whi ch util izes the property tax as tlte largest source of school reVCnuC,

I
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studies refled ""veral trends , ilK'e our last ove rview One tre nd. wit hou t a doubt. is the reality thatt lx:
reform moveme nl has fi nal ly di,cowred lhat fi>cal resources must fol lm>; to enable mea ningful refor m. Another
lrend is a growi ng awareness and hos lilily loward 1m, properly lax, This will continue 10 h~"e a , igni ficant impact
on schools in all states. Finally. one is struck by the differences. and YCtthe similarilies. of lbe issues in each ,lale ,
As the editors have writt en for many ycars, the tin ancin g of publ ic eduentiol' continu es to be one of lhe moSl
impon~ nt public policy topi cs that eve!)' state leg islature faces virtual ly very year.

R. Cra ig Wood, B. 0 , Smilh Re search Professor. Uni versily of Flori da.
Da,'id Co Thom pson , Chair ~ n d Professor. Ka nsas Slalc Universily,
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